
SALE PRICES NOW!
iMen's MackinawsSpecial iI You are Only

Getting HalL

Pleasing Recital
Given Last Night

On of the most unique and thor-
oughly pitting; recitals ever given In
Roseburg was presented last evening
at' the Presbyterian church by Melon
Clark, Joseph Phillips and Thomas
George. The Recital was an artistic
success In every respect, and Ottt
Music store Is to be congratulated
for securing these capable and
charming artists for an appearance

LailW ooutn, dnn, suits are ar-

riving dully bouulit clully for
thin tale.

and IH'ercuatn. New slilpineiit ar-

rives today. Hale rlce now!

. here.
' It had been rumored that Helen

Clark and Joseph Phillips would sing
In unison with their
voice and that the audience would
not be able to tell the difference be

1 ' The benefits you might get from your4 Exchange if you would "See us First
2 We can Save You Money" on many
J things besides Flour and Feed. Come
A in or write to us. Weare atyour service
4 for anything you have to buy or sell.

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange.

tween and living voice.

Where all goods are on sale

Best Merchandise, Dry Goods, Ready-to-wea- r, Shoes, Men's Furnishings

Sale Approaches High Tide

Money Raising t. Stock Reducing

SALE
As Merchandise is advancing, you should not miss this time to buy

We must go back to regular prices soon.

Needless to say, many persons were
skeptical. Attempt to match that
glorious voice with a device of mere
wood and metal! Impossible! The
skeptics were soon convinced, how
ever, for. In Helen ClarK Initial
number on the program, her Hps
ceased to move, but her song went
on. Slowly It dawned on the mysti-
fied audience that Helen Clark was
no longer singing though her voice
came forth as clear and sweet as be

-- hih oireei

Shoe Dept. In Basement.

SHOES
SMxial al tent Ion will be given

all shoe customers this week.
None need wait. Extra sales
people to give prompt service.

KOSKIillUi AND COUNTY
PEOPLE AltE I.EAitXIXO.

Fisher's Shoes
LADIES' fine or every-da- y shoes,
models that make well dressed
ladies pleased and satisfied. Com-
fort shoes. All at discount dur-

ing sale. Some are low as

$2.59

fore. Again, she sang, but the au
dience only knew it was the living
Helen Clark by the motion of her
lips. It seemed as If there were two
artists on the stage two singers

Entertain this evenlne viik
'Social, followed with lunri, . j

5.

ing. Maeeahee h.n

Blankets
We can't mention everything, so
many are the wonderful values
during this Bale, but we mention
blunkets.' We challenge any
store In Southern Oregon for var

Adm 'U101 lit.A

but only one voice. The tones ema-

nating from the new Bdlson were
identical with those of the living art-
ist, and it was Impossible to detect

coruiai invitation Is en(

Dresses
So many purchased dresse I dur-

ing first two days of tale, that we
hare ordered special shipments
for remainder of sale. Also coats
and suits.

25 Per Cent Off

Underwear, Corsets

Hosiery
This Is the sale you have been

walling for. It is your opportun-
ity to outfit for winter. Numerous
sale values ull over store.

15 Per Cent Off

time iH i,rnmk,H J'

gulsh between art and its
original.

-- t
ENEMY TO LAHOIi.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Samuel
Untermeyer. New York atlornoy and
Investigator, told the senate commit-
tee Investigating the Mingo cemtymine war that the United states
Steel Corporation is "tbe greitcjt
'anemv to Inbor In this

"Industrial peace In Weat Virginia
would follow in six uionlhi
the steel corporation be ln;lna"-,-
""" i the situation." Untcrnifvcr'MM. ' " A

a Pleu"'
bo attend,any difference. The Instrument pro-

duced not an echo or copy, but the COXFKKKNCK NOV. ij.real thing Helen Clark's voice, un--
ainted by any mechanical transfor nMniauiuJi, Oct. 25 TV.

mations; unspoiled by any metallic
ring.while salo Inula. "V "Mil mAfter the applause which followed
this "miracle'' exhibition, Joseph ..... ....... c.T nisi inannea.

iety and quantity of assortment,
. also prices. Now

15 Per Cent Off

MEN!"
1'nilerwear In nil weights and grades
for winter, M mining Wear at snlo
prices for a few days only, $1.70 to
$3.03.

SEE OVIl MEN'S SHOES.

HOYS' high tops, or low heavy
soles. We specialize on all school
shoes. Buster Brown and all best
makes. Some as low as. . .$2.03

filULS, One of our specialties In
all kinds of shoes for girls. Are
yours ready for school? Rest
makes, some as low as. . . .$2.03

GET THE DISCOUNT
WHILE SALE LASTS.

Phillips and Thomas George shared
the stage with their fellow musician,
the new Edison. They played and
sang In unison with the
of their art. Only by watching them
could one know when the living art

TONIGHT

25c

TosJicht

15c mm8ists were being heard alone and
when the music came In double meas-
ure. The was absolutely M1TM- All
identical with the original In every
particular.MORE STOMACH I1IA).VTIX(J. A play within a pluy A liri-- iilaiion or aceiira brfun

and behind tin- - cima (stage.
Further numbers In which Thom

as George played the piano In unison
with the Edison Impressed the con
viction of one s Inability to dlstln- -

If your stomach is continually
kicking up a disturbance; you feel
bloated and distressed: if you belch
gas and sour food into the mouth, THe Cohan Harris!
then you need Stomach

AKW TODAY.

LADIES, THEY ARE HERE.

Ladies' fashioned hose, fine
worsted ind mercerized twist
heather nvxture. with clock.
Colors, bro.vn, tan and navy.

HARTH'S TOGGERY.

tfEv .,'.

NORTH DOI'CI.AS LE(;iO

Tablets. Guaranteed by W. F. XOTAIH.K KTAUU SUCCESS

Fourteen lots have been sold X

In Overlook Addition, and on
each one there Is going to be a
"honre" built. Modern and up- -

cottages. No Bhacks, no
weedy parka or lawns. Nothing
to detract from this beautirul
addition, close in, on paved
streets. No Indebtedness, all
clear, you have nothing to as- -
sume. If you want a lot now
Is the time to secure It, before
they are all gone!

See N. RICE of
RICE & RICE.

Foil 8AI,K 2nd hand lumber, bricks.
and tanka. Ua.Ht Kstate. "The Great LoverNOTICE TO Itosl lU lt(i WATER Foil HUNT modern houne,with rantfit connected for hot water.
Inquire 503 Cobb.CONSUMERS.

FOR SALK 1918 Ford buff, fendersWater will be shut off In West ana tup. A- -i condition in every way Imprint itself onA character portrayal that will indelibly
memory.Roseburg, Thursday afternoon, Oc

tober 27, from 1:30 until 3:30. OI M lilt ycle. Owner ran havesame by uVBcrlbtnfc and ptiyinK forDOUGLAS COUNTY LIGHT CEXTCKY COMK.DY A XI -- 1 X T V. I X A T I ) X A h X K VS.iiu iiuY.rnone u, or Zzl-- i.

TO.MOKItnW: TOM Mi Mini: IN lol.l vol I; HOKSKS."WANTKO TO H K NT Fu in lulled or un-
furnished houne or housekeeping

AND WATER CO.

POMONA (iRAN(iE.

MEN, ATTENTION.

Umpqua Post, American I.e- -
glon, will hold a rousing big
rally at Drain on Saturday
night, October 29th, at 7:30
o'clock. Autos will leave Rose- -

burg for Drnln Saturday even- -

Ing at 6 o'clock. Local ex- -
service men be at the armory at
that time and make the trip.
A big masque dance will be
given In Drain and a hot time
Is expected.

The regular meeting of the Doug
las County Pomona Grange will be
held Oct. 29th at 1:30 p. m. at the

rooniH nr apartments. Address N,car News-Revie-

FOK SALK li14 Ford. completelyoverhauled. For qulek sale, JlfiO
Inquire 1145 Harvard Ave., West
linseburg.

WANTKiV Hy married couple withtwo small children. housekeepiriKroom. State price and location. Ad-
dress A. P., care Xews-Kevle-

city hall In Roseburg. Special busi-
ness. FRED A. GOFF, Master.

Miss Lillian Mols. of Sutherlin.
spent the day here shopping and vis-

iting with friends.
Among those In the city today

from Riddle wero Vlsses Rose Stacks.
Dona R. Mack and Ethel Hughes.

It was a fine concert Monday night
at (he Presbyterian church, and the
piano was tuned for the occasion by
C. 11. Arundel.

County Judge Qulne ts expected to

AROUND THE TOWN

Take your rubber boots to Creen,
the Tire Man, and get them half-sole- d

for the wet weather.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Roach, of Tiller,

are entertaining Mrs. Roach's moth-
er and sister, Mrs. Grace Smith and
lleth Smith, of Columbus Ohio.

Burn Utah coat and see the differ-
ence. II. J. Denn. Phone 128.

Mrs. L. W. AUBmus, Gertrude Mc-

Carthy and Elizabeth Pent, of Myrtle
Creek, were In the city last even-

ing for soveral hours.
We have a car of fancy Yakima

spuds Just arrived. Spuds will be
higher. Call and get quantity price
on this lot. Peoples Supply Co.

Mrs. Martha M. Radford, who has
been making hor home ,with her par-
ents for the last four years, has gone
to Oregon City, where she has ac-

cepted a position.
Miss tola Martin, teacher at the

Union high school at Days Creek Is

spending a few days In this city at-- ;

tending the Institute. Miss Martin
Ib from McMlnnvllle.

Deputy Sheriff Con Allen Is re-

ported on his way to Roseburg from
Reedsport, bringing with him a Mex-

ican arrested for the theft of a con-
siderable quantity of clothing from
a Reedsport home. He entored a
plea of Riitity and was sentenced to
90 days In the county Jail.

The clerks at the court bouse are
very busy collecting data for the an-

nual county budget which Is to be
adopted soon by the budget commit-
tee. The unit expenses for 1918
and 1919 must be secured and the
llomlsed expenditures Hated for 1920.
An Itemized account of expenditures
for the first six montTis of 1921 Is
also needed.

ttif TODA V OHil.Vr oil SALK One of the best Jersey
A IT K X T 1 )X X Oi 1 1 ,KS.

Meeting of Ellin Shriners Club
Thursday eveiiliifc, Oct. 27th, at 7:30.
One noMt- - is newlywed. Clears? Yes.

V A. KEI'PEIt. Secy.
Elaine Hammerstein j

NOTICE TO ROSI'IU i:; WATER
CONSUMERS. In an Ideal rule, supported by a strong cast

in me country. Kitner or two.
Price $125. Also a K"od set of heavywork harness with breechinjr. Used
two sHHsons. $iu. J. F. Bonebrake,

h,ma sV alley.
Foil SALK An ideal chicken ranch:

32 acres practically all bottom land;
sandy loam; 4 cleared and In crop.
(Jood y tunic orchard and lots of
sninll fruit. Good house with
pump on porch. Iarn 3ix32, machine
shed l'0x40. stock shed 2ix24, chicken
house 10x24. and numerous other
buildings. Fine mountain stream
thru place. located 1 miles from
Kood town. K. It., highway, and Rood
school. Hock road to place. Come
look this over and make me an offer.
Terms. It. MorninKstar, Owner,

T"rpin, Orotrnn.

"The Daughter Pays'
4 A glowing, vital drama of tense heart Interest rnl UKtlng n

be a better booster for good roads
when he gets back from Scottsburg
than he Is now. The judge took his
car yesterday morning and started
for a trip to thnt town. He was
well on his way and was speeding
along the road between Elkton and
Scottsburg when his car skidded over
the bank and turned turtle. 1

was quite badly smashed
but the Judge escaped without

Lue F. Vernon, of Salt Lake City
has accepted a permanent position
us pianist at the Liberty theatre.
Mr. Vernon has had nineteen years
experience in playing for motion pic-
tures, and has played In many larse
theatres. He Is an old friend of Mr.
Iluber, manager of the Liberty thea-
tre, having been employed by him
several venrs ago.

Water will be shut off In West
Roseburg, Thursday afternoon. Oc-

tober 27. from 1:30 until 3:30.
DOUGLAS COUNTY LIGHT

AND WATER CO.
o

Itowe Weber, of Sutherlin. Is
spending a few days In Roseburg at-

tending Teachers Institute.

peiiw.
1 All.AX XI), a. iCX.MrJY A.XI) SOX OI''

NOTR E TO Itosi Itl lUi WATER
CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut off In West
Roseburg, Thursday afternoon, Oc-

tober 27. from 1:30 until 3:30. AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO BUY
DOUOI.AS COUNTY LIGHT

AND WATER CO.

RoseburgEugene

STAGE
Leave Roseburg dally except Sun-

day.
8:30 a. m.; 10:30 a. m.;

3:30 p. m.

Umpqua -- Grand Hotels
ONLVnJJINDERWEAR 4

DAYS
SALEInstitute Special UAYSJ,- C-

TODAY ELLOWS STOR12 Great Lots at
Sacrifice Prices

12 Great Lots at

Sacrifice Prices69c69c

$1.25

BUYS
A Places 2000 GARMENTS ON SALE

$1.25 1
Children's vests in
wool plated. NotiHere you'll And heavy cotton

fleeced union suits for wom-
en, selling from $1.60 to $2.60
a garment, for sacrifice sale at

Com urines women's summer
weight unions in low m?ck and
sVi vrless, tlplit knee, orlRin-nll- y

worth $1.00 to $1.25.
SiKTlflee, garment

BOX OF the lot. but im-J-

$1.00 IV

In the lot' the, finest light
weight summer unions for
women. Reg. sold at 11.50 to
92.00. Sacrifice sale

,$1.19
garments worth

nient, at special

$1.29 39c69c

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Prices 10c & 15c

Constance
Talmadge

"Up the Road
with Sallie
A I'liariiiiiig star hi n iIcIikIiUiiI
Mnry. A roinmly Kklt. Alm a
Se!nlrk Xi' nml Sfenlr.
At I.IIxtiv "rii-n- loc anil I.V

Lue F. Vernon
who

"Play the Pictures"
at the Piano

..Kt. ..The best underwear In the
store. One wool union suits for
women. Several styles sold at
$3.60 to $4.00 garment. Very
apodal sacrifice, garment

s' summer welxht cotton
union suits; wens sold at 76c
ii garment. Iluy now at the
Kiurifice price, garment

Fine quality wool fnced union
suits for women, not all sites
In lot, but tm?y are extra line
garments, worth $3.50 to
$3.00. Now at

One lot children s

union suits. cum
Refr,l";clbor'waist and '"

60c grade. IW '

19c39c $1.65 $2.39

Symphony Lawn
The best Stationery

made
FOUR COLORS-Wh- ite, Blue

Buff and Pink

A GENUINE BARGAIN

Store
XATIIAX lll,t.KllTO.N.

..nlnnl. Vi'r
A lnt i( women's Merino vests
nnd pants; comprises our en-

tire Ktnrk; not all siies. Sold
nl $1.75 to $3.50 a garment.
Now at garment

Women s " '
, to

, weight. K.X "'d 'M,

75c; not all "'"J&i
r,.gul..r saving
prloe. garment, at

All our regular stock of sleeve-
less vests In bodice and band
styles, sold at 35c to 50c;
choice ndw at, garment

Heavy cotton tights for wom-
en, some vests In the lot: not
all sites: sold at $1.00 to
$1.50 garment. Hny at special

39c$1.29 69c 19c
N.sLuNPERWARjlTBIG 4 DAY SALE WOMEN'S CHILDRE


